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OMAHA WINS' IN LINCOLN

Rourk Family Scores Fir Rum to Co-

llegians' Ont.

VARSITY'S TALLY IS-- LUCKY HOMER

(irnhnm, Who 'I'nkra Mir Hut from
I'rrelMiiil In Mm- - Sixth, Wlim Hie

AtltiilritOon lf Hie
I.ncnl I'nin.

LINCOLN', April 10. (Special Telegram.)
Tho Omalm league base ball Ham won

au easy victory hero this afternoon In the
first g.'irhe 'til "A Hcries vlth tlio University
o Nebraska team, thu score belns 5 to 1.
Townsond, the first man up to the plate
for tho 'varsity,, madu a lucky hit far out
In tho field and scored a homo run. Free-lan- d

held tho students down to short and
InelTectlV" htt) utter that, but In the
sixth Inning whb succeeded by Oraham,
wjio played a star gumo and won tho ad-

miration of tho local fans. Tho homo run
by Nebraska's pitcher was tho only sensa-llon- ul

feature of tho game.
Tho Omaha men had thu students At their

mercy uf. nil points and possibly could have
piled up ti greater number of runs If they
Imd tried lo .do so. .Score:' O.MAIIA.

Tomim,
Carter. If.
l.i'lclicr, rf
Itilil. if
Calhoun, lb......
.MeAtidrcwM, 3U.t
.Slewurt. 2li
Untie, .;

I'rcrland,
(Jriiha.u, p

Totals'

Or patron, rf.
TiiwiihoiiiI, p.
Herder, ill...
Itbodi'H. :ili...
clulr.es, 'lb..,

I
t
n
o
ii

0
0
1

0

NHUKASKA.

nv. .....: i)
i
u
u
0

Hull, rf u
Uuiinc. c: u
Hood, 31) 0
Kueliler, 11 u

H, It. PO. A. L
2 1 1

:i i) ii
I 1 11

II l u
u :i ii
1 l a

1 I l
t .

n ii i
t o u

2? ii)

I'f). A.
2 II 1

:i t r.
II 4 u
0 4
n u o
o 1 1

ii :i r

l

Totula t 0 27 -- I 0
SCOI112 HV INNINUH.

Oiniiha I) fl 0 0 0 10 -3
Nebrnsldi t 0 0 0 0 0 II 0 I

Struck out:- - Ity l'reelimd, 5; by Oraham,
by Townseiiil, J. liases on halls; (Jir

Krcrliiiid, Ij TV (irilhiiui, 4; off Townsond,
1. Fussed bulls: lly (Hade. :, Double
playn: Jthodea to lleeder, llood (unas-
sisted). Umpire; Mcrrrran.

.BURNS THR0WS WASEM

tielM .Sffiiiul unil 'I'lilril J'nlls, 'I'IiiiiiuIi
One ol' Them In

Jff.KI.JNHTO.V, la., April
I eb'gnim.) '.Kurmer" Hums, the champion

wrestler of America, tonight de-
feated Oscar Wasein,. the Iowa champion,
In .a .thriw-roti- wicstllng match at theflrand opera house before n packed hotn
I he contest was close and excitingthroughout AViisnm got the llrst fall In

MM tnlnutos. llurns got thn Heroin! ntut
third fulls In 15 minutes unil 25 iiilmi

Dan Melntyre of Mlnueapnlls,ehnmplon' rtr thn northwest, tefereed thematch. Ills decision In thn h md full is
luebtloneil bv the soennds mid those tiitnl-Iti- g

neiiT, who claim Wasem saved him-se- lf

by a neck bridge.

fienrKelim n. II) l'eiinn l iinlll. U.
WAHIN(ITON, April l(i.A fortulialobunehlng of hits by thu fleorgetown club

ii iiiu mm iiiiu sueooii innings of tnugame
jyun tho epntest from the l.'nlvcrsltylVnusylvuula today. Score:
(ieorgetowti ,...3 .1 o n o o o o oi.Vii'o
Pennsylvania ..0 0000OU2 0--2 7 r.

JlattcrliH. Georgrtown. Illowett uud Drill;Pennsylvania, 1'ury and Dennett.
Winner of Unrnlek Ilaiullenp.

..'ONOON, April .lO.-- At the llrst day ofIhuuU ;urwek.i;liibH sprluic meeting todnythe Warwick handicap of 200 sovereigns forthree yniira and upwiird, dlstiincn one milenail tbreu f iirliiiiL's. wii wmi i.i. 1. hum.,..
!',".!'.?, lm.Y "0l,,"',K Mcthellos, with listerHadille.

le(.o I'l ii I'iinncn 'I'liriinirli.

jf

Terry Mcfinvern. thn rammm iichier inpass through the city this morning, etiroutorum ! iniuKiiu. wili'le lias II light
oonKeil with Oscar (iin-ilno- r Mrf!may be persuaded to stop off In Omaha for
'AoH',",r.1, '.Mh, ic a ,l" will bo the guest oftipuil 1'iirlsh.

Kurt Itoiluc Hull 'leu 111.
KOI1T DODfill. In, April

.M a meetlliir of biiKlnn.u tiw.n ..r n... ..i.

u

0
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last night It was derided that Fort Dodge
woui 1 niivi a naso nail team. A centrum
lias been closed with A. V. Hreen, one of

KlwMAkKAlU.i; succi:&t.
! Of n Xv Culiirrli l.'nrr.
. A largo and constantly increasing mator
Ity ot the American people are catarrh suf- -
forers. This Is not entirely tho result of
our changeablo climate, but because modern
Investigation has clearly proven that many
diseases, known by other names, nro really
catarrh. Formerly tho namo catarrh was
applied almost exclusively to tho common
nasal catarrh,- - but tho throat, stomach,

Jlver, bladder, kidneys and Intestines are
Biibjdct to catarrhal diseases well tho
nasal passages.

In fact, wherever theru mucous mem-bran- o

there Ib a feeding ground for catarrh.
Tho usual remedies, Inhalers, sprays,

douches or powders, have been practically
failures, as far as anything more than tom- -
pontry relief was concerned, because they
simply dry up the mucous accretions, with-
out having (he remotest effect upon the
blood nnd Ilvor, which aro the real sources
of catarrhal diseases.

has been known for somo years that
tho radical cure of catarrh could never
dotuo( froni local applications, but from an
Internal remedy, acting on tho blood and
expelling tho catarrhal poison from tho
system.

A now Internal preparation which Iub
buen on tho market only n short time, haa

. mot- - with remarkable success as a genuine
radical cure for catarrh.

It may bo found In any drug store, sold
under the nume of Stuart's Catarrh Tabids,
largo pleasant tabtlng lozenges, composed
principally of antiseptic Ingredients, Eucal-ypto- l,

Gualacol, Sungulnarlu, Hydrastln and
tilmllttr caturrh specifics,
,l)r. Alnslco ln Bpeaklng of tho new

catarrh euro saya: "I have triod the new
catarrh remedy, Stuart's Catarrh Tablets.
upon thirty or forty patients with remark-
able satisfactory results. They clear the
head, nnd throat more effectually and last
ingly than any douche or tuhalur that I have
ever seen, aud although they arc what is
railed a patent medicine nnd sold by dru
gists, I do not hesitate to recommend them
as I know them to bo freo from cocaine
nnd opiates, and that oven a llttlo child
may use them with eutlro safety."

Any hufferer from nasal catarrh, throat
or bronchial trouble, catarrh of the stom-
ach, liver or bladder will find Stuart's Ca-

tarrh Tablets remarkably cffectlvo, pleasant
and convenient, and your drug'glst will tell
you they nro absolutely free from any In-

jurious drug.

1ftREST AS YOU RIDE

ea Morrow
Coaster BraKe
nurntM jou .lkoll Com.
fort aiut lfaurt (it CueUa.
IIU.Di wliMl Your wtil .

rnulldrciiatrot. Secuilrjrou
lulu. luiurj on tb lil,
Ytu Rid B0 Mllli, but

Pil nlf 35 Mllti.
100,000 uIUUmI rlJfn lut yrr.
hold tiy ill cclt Jclm. 3ook

Eellpw Mtg.C.lElmirt,N.V.
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the best known players and munnsers of
the state, who will tako ehanjr of tin
team. The Karnes will be played on the
now athletic park, whleii Is now In proeei
pf erection, and the season will lie op"iietl
by a game with the team from Manson on
Memorial day. The Kurt Dodge team will
eonslst of old rollenc nlayers ami setnl-nro- -

fesslonalu from nil over the state. Three
eastern college men an- - now In sight. It l

expected that a number of good men will
be secured after the Western Msoelatlon
teams nro made up, when a numbir will

e lurneu loose.
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luiiee llrcnlnn Coinitniiy
l)rrh Itlttlit llanilll).

MEMPHIS. April wiw con
tinued at .MontKomcry park today, with the
Tennessee, Urcwlntt company's selling stake
the star event v. J. IJoboc and Trlaclltzu
were fuvorltes nt threes. Larkspur, the.Montgomery linudlcnii winner, mn .Maud
Clonne were next In demand, while long
odds were posted against the remaining
starters. The ruce wns won easily tiy
.mum iiiniiif, wini koi away in ironi nnu,
miiKiiiR tier own running, won pulled up uy
lU'fl lnnethu frr.m VV 1 n,.t...,

In the first race, at fpur and a halt tur
nings, ior Tom Wallace, me
fllt'IlfllM ...n. tl ........1.... f ..II....."'Ml 1IIMI1 Ullll Ol'illllllll. l.fll.lll",who finished third, was practically left nt
thu post.

In the second race, n. selling purse at n
mile iiml un Heimi. i

lasted long onoiiKli to beat Hunlocks nt lw
to 1 In the betting bv n length.

Ilrannlgun wa n ted-h- favorite for the
third race, at four and n linlf furlongs. He
won iiirougu racing hick, win iiuien, sec-
ond choice, lifter nwnv last. Mulshed
second, a nose behind the favorite, Clorlta,
a decided fuvorlte In tho fifth event, had no
trouble In beating Curd Hillock, wlillu
isonui, an outsider, won tho sixth race
easily from Aloha II, tho favorite.
TWO VOHlTI'JJtj y'ty AT IIKWIMiS,

Melila Are (irnernlly Mrnxpr mill V- .-

clteineiit UiiHUstnllicil,
WASHIN'flTOX. Anrll 10 With the ex.

eentlou of two races tho llelds nt Iteniitmis
today were trvigcr In size and the con-
tests were tT exciting. Two favsrltes
won. Jockey T, llurns rejc three success-
ful mounts, Invasion, tno fuvorlte, cap-
tured the first rare easily from a field of sixstarters, Itona, n 7 to 2 shot, took tho sec-
ond by n length, Cnstery, the favorite, com- -
IIIU 111 IJI1II1,

In the hiindh'nn ntnnnlpnlnisn T.nflv
DalntV. the fnvnrltp. won tiv n Ixmrlii. unil
.Mazeo, on whom the belting wes about the
nnnie. iinisnen inurin. Jiioven Horses con- -
tfsieii tim rourth, the money going to
lirtsk. at 10 to 1 In thn linnkn. Mvlvnn I1..II
vas second, n neck in front or Give amiTake, third. Midnight Chimes, thu favorite,

llnlshed In thn ruck. Itmixrlullxt. mi nut.
slder at 8 to 1, took tho llfth by two length.!,
"V1" 'X.'. lavorne, coming in second.Mrst W hip and Alslke were backed evenly

""'.."I ln un exciting nniHiil lrst Whip beat his compctltlor by n neck.
'WO ItlllllltS I'lXIMI AT TAXroilAX.

.Uoiinee to In3- - for Cnirlrssin-.s- .

lurihy ror Cusseilness.
KAN PIlAN'f'tftrrf. AnHI 10Tlm vie.

torles Of loilL-- sbntu. rtnm llnlnh nil mill thn
Kuoii ruling 01 Hansen were tlio features ot
ion rneini- - hi 'rnnrnrnii niinv

(eorgo Dewey, a 15 to 1 chnnce. took thellrst racn by a head, and Don latin, quotedat tho same price, won the last event by a
neck. Hoth were ridden by HatiRch, who
also landed Cnthnrlon Itnivn n wlimor l,.
1110 lotiriu raco (jnnfalon won by n nose
11111H 1 ji'iuiiee. wiinn 'ifivnti wiir tinriionly a head away. Yellow Tall, the
ravorlte. tlnlshed fourth. Abbylelx 1, was
crowded In the llfth race nnd fell. Stuurtescaped with Mil Injured foot.

tMounco was nneii jioo for general enre- -
leMHiiens mm iiiierierenrn in ruling and It.

In , imeii ioi) mr cutting orr conley
irii .tiinnniii ill iiir. imrri r.11.11 nti.i no n
abuslyo languuge. Ilenit Ormondo will notstart III 1 110 race Hattinlnv unit lmilim-ii- .

and Articulate will meet, "each to carry 117

l.nn j ers Lose nt Hon Hour.
The I.nwvers' Klnenln ntnli m.i iim

mission MerehautH' club Wednesday nightat ( lark h ulleys, und lost by one point.
COMMISSION MHUCIIANTS.

Mtillln rt"'
lluuter 5
Illddoll r
Cole 1

Howe
Lytic .

Totals

Day
Mahoney
Winter ...
Sheen n ...
Ilrown ...
Chatelalu

1st.
n
a '
3
3
r.
t

Totals 20

Id.
n

0
t!

Ii

XeTiiirt Into Kiinii,

Total.

l.XLMN.XATI, April 10,-- Kor the tlrstume iiunug tpeeting track New- -
liori imiay splendid Hliape. whsanother bad day for thn tnlent. Jnckev
iMirenauii, wno was ruled New Or-h'a-

year ago, has been reinstated
int.- 1 111 1 vnn

WrmtlliiK Mntcli IJnle.

Total

.The date for the wrestling match between
iTiinic coiemiui and "Farmer" Humshleago has been set for Saturday night,April Hums telegraphed from Chicago
that Unit date would suit him best and
luiiKeiiieuis mnuc accordingly,

t'ntililcr Avium lltrvrii-llnun- il limit.
I.OriSVIU.K. Ky.. April 10,-- Tom Con-bi- g

Dunkirk-- . was tonight given
thn decision over Kddio (Vmncllv NewHrunswlck tho olevonth round
twenty-roun- d bout. Connolly was ull but

I'unce snipped llgnt.
KmiNns City, IIIIiioIn School.

JAfKHONVIM.i:, III.. April 10,-- The Knn.City ball team nhlvp.t .vMviti.n
Kame hern today with' the team from tho
nonius nrnooi Dear. Tho visitors

liuueriPR:r i- ;..;viiiiu, 1. itrejuiu.
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Cliielnnatl .Xntlniinl. Mi lntprntati.
CINCINNATI. Anrll lO'Tli.. rlMlr.nHNational leacriln tentn ilnfnntml IIia llnvi.ui

(O.) Inlerstatu leamin team hum imln
imiiik iu iiuiieries: iiann una

Mnhoe. Wright and Smlnk, Dunham and

.Shamrock l.enven for (iuurlek.
OLA8QOW. Anrll 11. Sbnmrnelf

fitted for racing, loft the dock nt Qreenloekyesterday for Gourlck, whero its sails will
110 nent and where will bo mndo ready... ..lino nun

Mcfinvern llncka Ills

4 -

4 .'!

t
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CHICAGO. April 10. Terry AIcGovern.wno passed through this city westwardtoday, recorded n bet with 11 local winterbook on tho Amerlcnn Derby of tnoo td win
tia,wv Ull ilia iiu- cuuiq a 111 mo JJCrUy,

Ynlr, fi Mew York,

is

in

27

at

mo

4.
NEW YOIHf. Anrll 10 Vnl ,,.,l,.u..

baso ball team played tho New Yorft Na-
tional league team ut the polo grounds thisnfternoau and defeated tho New Yorkers, 5

IMtlMlmru:. 7 I.lttle Hook, a.
HOT ai'HINOfi. Ark.. April 10.-l- 'ltts-

nur, i, .nun hock (Biiuiiiern leiiRue),

I'rlneeton, II; Vlrirlnln.
CHA1U.OTTESV1M.K, W. Va.. April 10.
University or Virginia, 3; l'rlncuton,

lliiarluill Giimen AVeiliiemilus-- .

NOHFOLK, Va., April ston, S; Nor-
folk, 4.

MACO.V, On., April 5; Jler- -

CnAni.pTTB. N. C, April

I'rlve of end GoeM I)nvn.
URN VI'. It. Anrll TllB N'l.na tn.lnv

Bays: Tlio local tin tiger of tlio Smeltertrust linn announcrd thut the pelting i.rlcofor leail has been reduced from U to S3.W
nnu mum uiHTuiora iook ior a still rurtlierreiluctlon. Tho price Is llxod arbitrarily by
the truat. Tho tl rato Iihh been In urfeotfor over a year. Thn mine ownern enteredInto an UKreemcnt with the triiHt to no-ce- nt

tho ratu reKarille8 of the marketprice of lead, which at that time was
abos'A t. Tho nsrcemeut oxplred January
1 and tho mint now claims that on uc- -
couni overiuuiuiciioii u unable to
lIlllllllUMI IIIO

Arreateil for Wlfe-llentlit- n.
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11. 1.1 n ii. colored, or 10j Sotnli Tu-ii..- .

eluhtli nvenue. went homo drunk Weducs.
iluv nlcht. Ilia wife. Sadie, wan fonn.i i,..
the pollco unconscious, lylnK on tho door
nice iiownwuru. rtiier revivmir una saidher husband had beaten her and he was ar-
rested by Patrol Conductor andi.' . ..... . rm t .. ii.uii-- i r iiii;ri nciKU'lllilll.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

There will bo a special meetlnt; of tlio
iviuin ui uiu luuiiK jwiih uuriifiiau aji.

SoctiiHoii nl 1 tv in tn.lnf
The people of All Saints' church will dineat Metropolitan hall thU evening and dane-In- e

will be Indulged in after dinner. Therewill bo no charge of any kind and all mem- -
unn ui me iui mil win no welcome.

The members of the Commercial club are
cauen in meet at tlie club rooms ut S
ri'f'tnnLf trl.lnv i I . Vi 1 n HI.aii.. ...11. . I.

promoters the building of a direct line of
railroad from Omaha tu Kmporla, Kan,

Till-- : OMAHA DAILY flEIS: llfUSDAX, A L' 11 LL 11. 1001.

family.

r. :

One cup corn meal, 2 cups whole
wheat flour, 1 cup sour milk, Jj cup
New Orleans molasses, 1 teaspoonful
salt, 1 teaspoonful soda, 1 cup dried
prunes, washed, pitted and chopped fine.
Scald the corn meal, add the other in-

gredients, put the mixture in three bak-

ing powder cans, cover and steam
.hours.

One cup sugar, cup butter,
Yl cup water, 3 eggs, 2 tcaspoon-ful- s

baking powder (level),
grated rind of a lemon, 1 cup walnutfl
chopped, 1 cup steamed and chopped
prunes. Bake in loaf shape, putting a
layer of batter on bottom of cake pan,
then a layer of prunes and a layer of
nuts, having cake at the top. Bake in
a slow but steady oven.

Dr. J. Jit. Hoble of San Fran
cisco says:

"Most of the present-da- y pruno
trade Haa been built up by
physicians' recommendations.
The California Prune is nature's
finest laxative and tonic, There
is combined the delicious taste of

of of
or
can at

of of

If or
in as or
a a

is not
off in

its

'

in

a be

COUNTERFEITER'S

Johi bj Two Got- -

Lin in

BEING

Trim Hokum Mom-)- ' (liior Tuu
Often nml In Hun Down liy

Xhv VurU'n
I'oliee.

NKW YOItK, April 10. It camo out to.
night that 'a man to ho Albert

who to commit suicide
by twice himself ln the head Millie
being by a crowd ln West Btrcet

Is not Jensen at all, and la
wanted by tho in
this and Sweden. Ho is In reality
John Albert Skoog, a 35 years old,
born and tho son ot a prom
inent and

Ho a nnd Is
by of tlio

one ot the most coun
ot 1RU7 ho cs- -

tho nt III.,
a for

and $20 nnd
of tho

has a for
has been from the

for tlio dis
trict of

Bread

CaliforniaPrune

stewpan,

simmer slowly
through colander,

plate

juice
together

through

When
steamed

intervals
whipped

fruit, the nutritive value
any food, and the any fruit
food. When people learn this, and learn also that pruneo

served one-thi- rd meats and
and cost they will have
learned a lesson."

you ash your own doctor, taKe Dr. Noble's advice
prunes every day fruit, dessert,you will that never

dreamed Prune The time far
when the Prune will ranh meats and bread

the larder because value, taste
and greater economy.

The issues a booh lOO recipes
every way, a

contest in the very chefs book
with will little will on

Cal.

END

Albert Bkoog, Wanted
inmenti, Htlplau HoipiUl.

SHOOTS HIMSELF WHILE PURSUED

I'iiIiik
Greater

Bupposed
Jensen, attempted

pursued
yesterday.

government authorities
country

Swede,
In Stockholm

wealthy
early began criminal career

pronounced olllcors United States
secret service expert

alive. In March
enped from penitentiary Jollet,
whllo sentence thoro making

passing counterfeit bills, Chief
Huzen secret service department

bench warrant Skoog's arrest,
which Issued United
States circuit court northern

Illinois.

Willi led for Snciloii Crimen,
Skoog Is wanted In Sweden for making

and pasting a large number of counterfeit
notes, such as are Issued by tho Hank of
Sweden. This work was done early In 1S99,
Skoog having gone to Sweden nt once after
his cscapo from Jollet. Skoog was Identi-
fied at tho Hudson street hospital by Chief
Hazen. Yesterday tho man attempted to
pass counterfoil notps on tho
Dank of Copenhagen at a banking house on
lower llroadwny, The notes, dated
18H7, were crisp and new. They were ap-

parently good, however, and wore accepted,
Skoog being paid American money In ex-

change. A tew moments after Skoog left
another man entered aud presented somo
similar notes. This looked suspicious nnd
Skoog was recalled. He appeared nervous
aud started to walk away.

Woril rotleeiiinii Scnrr lllm,
"Stay here or I'll, call a policeman," an

official of the banking house said to him.
At the mention of the 'word "policeman,"

Skoog turned and fled down nroadwny, fol-
lowed by two policemen and a largo crowd.
I'ollceman Ilrady caught up with him in
West street. Skoog m tho meantime had
drawn a pistol nnd as Ilrady came up to
him he turned the revolver upon
sending two UullelB through hs head, lit
was taken to tho hospital, Should nc rs- -

WAS.

ms 2S

cover, which was thought likely, It is the
intention to return him to Jollet.

Fruitful llitlil IoIIimvk.
Ono of the blggcfit raids lu tho history of

the secret bervleo was mado by
Chief Hazen, ns thn rebult ot tho arrest ot
Skoog. Chief Hazen, after talking with
Skoog today aud after following a clue
which he found In Skoog'B pocket, went to
n building In (Irand avenue, Brooklyn, and
arrested Kmlle Mobert, a Swede. One nf
tho most complete counterfeiting plants
over found was found ln tho hiiU.se. The
plato for tho notes and
notes of tho Hank of Copenhagen were
among thu tools. They wero burled
tho plates for making n 20 bill on the
Hank of Scotland, which tho secret servlcn
of Great Urttnln has been trying to run
down.

He Kept 1IU Le.
Twolvo years ago J. W. Sullivan of

Hartford, Conn., his leg with
a rusty wire. Inllamatlon and blood poi-
soning set ln. Tor two years ho suffered
Intensely. Then tho best doctors urged
amputation, "but," ho writes, "I used ono
bottlo of Klectrlo Bitters and eleven and a
half boxes of Arnica Salvo and
my leg was sound and well ns ever." I'or
eruptions, eczema, tetter, salt rheum, sores
and all blood disorders Hitters has
no rival on earth. Try them. Kuuu (c Co.
will guarantee satisfaction or refund
money. Only 50 cents.

Ilellley-Muliloo- ii.

LINCOLN, April 10. (Special.) Miss Ma-
mie Muldoon of this city, former deputy
stnto auditor under Auditor Cornell, was
married today to George Hcdley. nlso of
Lincoln. After a trip cast they will make
their homo In this city.

TU Kill)' to Feci f.ood.
Countless thousands have found a bless-

ing to tho body In Dr. King's Now Llfo
I'HIs, which positively cure constipation,
sick headache, dlzzlneB, Jaundice, malaria,
fever and ague and all liver and Btomach
troubles. 1'urely vegetable, never gripe or
weaken. Only 2Jo nt Kuhn & Co.'s drug
store.

Tlir 1 ml I ii ii null the XnrtlMvent.
A haudbotnely illustrated book, Just Is-

sued, containing 115 pages ot Interesting
historical data, relating to tho settlement
of the great northwest, with line halt-ton- o

engravings of lllack Hawk, Sitting Uull,
Hed Cloud nnd other noted chiefs; Custer's
battleground and ten colored map plates,
showing location of the various tribes dat-
ing back to ICOO.

Price, SO cents per cqpy. On sale at ticket
plllce & Nortlwtistcrn railway, 1101-H0- 3

Farnam street.

KriiK Kill f( rnn if linn.
ST JOSKI'H. Mo.. A'.)il Krutr,

salesman for tho IIiilt.'A-Mns- s Mnnufnetur-In-g
company. nccldenJf ly shot himself atan early hour this mi ling, whlln chasing

burglar, and died t l-- c hours Uter.

Put 14 pounds of prunes in a
ndding a little water. Cover pan and act on
back of range to until prunes
arc tender. Rub swecteu to
tnste, then freeze same as ice cream. When
frozen serve on a with water ice around it.

Water Ich: One pint clarified sugar, 'x

pint water, rasp 2 lemons on sugar, of 5

lemons and 1 orange. Add and strain
hair sieve. When cold freeze as ico

cream.

Make 1 pint of lemon jelly. half
place prunes, which have been and
stoned, at around the sides of the
mould and in the center. Serve with
cream around the base.
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President Springer of the Auooiation Ai-noan-

Hit Eelectieis.

NEBRASKA AND IOWA MEN TO SERVE

llmiKlirrly r Sidney, Clc velimil of
Cleveltwiil, .liinnen of Jiinneii mid

IlitrrU of .Murnliilllton II

In the I. Int.

DENVER, April 10. President J. W.
Springer of tbo National Live Stock abso-

lution has tho following stand-
ing committees:

Hoard of Control H. II. Robinson, Den-

ver; M. Daughcrty, Sidney, Neb.; Timothy
Kinney, Rock Springs, Wyo.; C. V. Martin,
Deuvcr; John W. Springer, Denver.

Cominltteo on Finance U. W. Hakcr, Chl-eag- o;

Haul McCormlck, Hillings, Mont.;
A. C. Cleveland, Cleveland, Neb.; Hnrry
Trower, Kansas City, Mo.; S. J, Soldam,
I'onca City, O. T.

Cominltteo on Legislation A. 1. Hush,
Jr., Texas; W. 11. Howell, Shadeland, I'n.;
Jesse M. Smith, Layton, Utah; John T.
Cowan, Cowans .Mills, Va.; F. W. Harding,
Wnukisha, Wis.

Cominltteo on Transportation 13, S. Gos-ne- y,

Flagstaff. Ariz.; W. F. Holton, Wood-war- d,

O, T. ; II. W. McFeo, Topeka, Kan.;
Solomon Luna, Los Lunns, N. M.; A. E,
Gaffee, Marlon, Ala.

Cominltteo on Foreign Markets Dr.
Charles Grosswell, Denver; Peter Jnnscn,
Jansen, Neb.; T. Richard Walsh, Palo-dur- o,

Tex.
Cominltteo on Sanitary Measures O.

Howard Davison, Mill II rook, N. Y.; Over-to- n

Lea, Nashville, Tenn.; 11. I). Hradfute,
Cndarvlllc. ().; John C. Lcamnn, North
Yaklmn, Wash.; H. 1). Carroll, St. Paul,
Minn.

Consulting .Members Dr. Charles Gress-wel- l,

Denver; Dr. Vlclor A. Norganrd,
Washington, D. C; Dr. R. J. Kleberg, Cor-
pus Chrlstl, Tex.

Cominltteo on Horses J. n, Cattleman,
Louisville, Ky.; Mortimer Levering. La-
fayette, Ind.; Earl 0. Huldckopcr, Mead-vlll- e,

Pa.
Commltteo on Cattlo J. C. Duel, Rapid

City, S. I).; K. A. Harris, Marfihalltown,
la,; F. C. Lusk, Chlco, Cl.

Committee on Hhcep M. II. Owlnn, Holso,
Idaho; R. c. Judson, Portland, Ore.; J. J.
Englcand, Caro, Mich.

An Aid In niici-Kflnn- .

Mult-Nutrl- Is tho ono tonic for persons
with weak stomnebB. it Ib relished and
retained, no matter In what condition tho
stomach Is. It regulates digestion, gives
edge to the appetite and strength to tho
entire system, Prepared only by tho

Hrcwlug Ass'n, St, Louis, U.
S, A. Orders promptly lllled by Geo, Krug,
manager branch, Omaha.
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substantial Diet

lemon dherbeft

highest
greatest health-givin- g qualities

breadstuffs,
one-twentie- th medicines

valuable

confec-
tion, acquire Knowledge

California possessed.
California

superior delicious

Association containing

Cosifectioi

Swccil
One cup sugar, 1 cup sour cream, 1

teaspoonful baking powder, tea-

spoonful soda, 1 egg, a pinch of salt
and flour sufficient for stiff dough.
Roll out one-ha- lf quite thin and spread
with layer of finely chopped prunes.
Roll the other half and put on top.
Cut In shape of hearts. Bake in quick
oven.

Q.E-
-.

fl,. .

Stuffed Prun
Select large and perfect prunes.

Wash well in warm water. Steam one
hour and then remove the stones. Stuff
with 4 a date each, some English wal-
nuts chopped fine and a little powdered
sugar. Fill them full, shape nicely and
roll in powdered sugar. They are bet-

ter if made a week before using.

preparing prunes which were obtained by
.prize participated cooKs and of California.
together "Prune Primer," which delight the folhs, sent free
request. Address CALIFORNIA CURED FRUIT ASSOCIATION, Jose.
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Anheuser-Busc- h

STRICTURE
"I cure stricture

without cutting or
dilating thus
avoiding the hor-
rors of surgery.'

My original and strictly mod-
ern treatment for Strlcturo
cures the disease without cut-
ting or dilating, thus avoiding
the horrors of surgery. It Is
the only treatment that should
ever be used, and the only one
recommended by the legions of
men who havo recently boen
cured by It. It acts immediately
and directly upoa tho Stricture,
dissolving It completely nnd
dislodging all diseased tissue,
which comes away In strips nr
shred-llk- o fibre, allaying all
Irritation and Inflammation and
leaving the canal entirely free
from obstruction nnd In a
nl.n., V. . ...... ....

V I

.uu..u, uCu,iy conoiuon. MAS'rnn srnciAi.iNT.
mniurYlnV"nuiRi''w''a varicocele, specific rlood poison, nervous
min .i.n.ml complications mid nssocluto diseases and weaknesses offtvTo maladies alono I have earnestly devoted tho best years of my lifeL,ii no enur'u f"r, Private counsel and give to each patient n LKUAL. CONTRACT
madfo'Tin0 '0lf ISonT "h yUr W""0 U"c -

If you cannot call at our oftlces, write your symptoms fully.
CONSULTATION FREE AND CONFIDENTIAL.

Ofllre llonm-Fro- in S A. M. to S 1. M. .Suiiilnya, 10 A. M. to la.M,

State Electro-Medic- al Institute,
I30B Famam Slieal, Bstwaen I3lh anil 14th Streets, Omaha, Nub.

''The Dots" April 15
$1,500 in Prizes

WRINKLES
iioies, wans, superfluous hair
snd all dUfinurlnK blemishes arospeedily and permanently re- -
......... . ... , . , v w,,,, 1,C,,IIU.- -
id leatures painlessly wirrected.
1 ull information with ut in r

DUknATOI.OOIST WOOIJIJUk V,
iojouu.9i,,cor,(ioniw,ciilcato

CUAE0 FRUIT

ITHI

io 1 lo&dtrc
iln.rioitl

llCINClNNlll.O

imnnwigi

CURE YOURSELF I
l'o Dig II lor uniitturtl

ill.har jn,lulliiiiiiiloiii,
irriiaiiuna or mcoituoni
uf mtirotii nKnitranei,

TofMi eauiMi.i, rainlrM, nun uut i'rl
t..JUMlMi(;uCo. i"1'1 "f l'oinui.

U.S.
xiiii nj nrunltta.'or nt In plain urtmr.liy prn., it rln, far

ji . or j iiouin, I3.7J,
thcuUr usiit tu ItlUMl.


